Online Tools

Missouri S&T Students
Use your username for access to Email, Joe’SS and Blackboard.

Email—Official communication channel for the University
Get started at: it.mst.edu/current_students/emailoptions
Problems getting started? Contact the IT Help Desk at 573-341-4357

Joe’SS—Your online Student Information System
Only you have access to this system—joess.mst.edu
• View grades, order transcripts, view transfer credit, run degree audits
• Set up authorized user for both QuikPay and AAA
• View/Maintain Student Account Information
• View/Maintain Student Financial Aid Information

Blackboard—Your Course Management Tool
Get started at: edtech.mst.edu/support/blackboard
• Instructors use Blackboard to post syllabi and lecture notes
• View your grades—both on assignments and overall
• Take quizzes/tests
• View/Submit homework assignments

Parents of Missouri S&T Students

AAA—Additional Authorized Access
Set up by your student to grant you authorized access to their student information in Joe’SS—registrar.mst.edu/psinfo/additionalauthorizedaccess
You will be able to view:
• Student Account Information
• Student Financial Aid Information
• Academic Information
• Directory Information

QuikPay—Your online access to billing information
Set up by your student to grant you authorized access to their billing information—cashier.mst.edu
• View/maintain/pay students’ billing statement